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AN INTRODUCTION
WORKS OF JEAN

TO THE LIFE AND
SULIVAN
(1913-1980

Ea600 Maher
This articlewas promptedby an invitationfromthe editorof Studieswho
wishedto markthe 90thanniversary
of the birthof the Frenchpriest-novelist,
JeanSulivan.Tenyearsago, I hadmy firstpieceon Sulivanpublishedin this
1.Sulivanwas the
samejournal,andso we aredealingwitha dualanniversary
authorof ten novels,severalessays,twocollectionsof shortstories,numerous
bookreviewsandarticlesin Le 600de andLa Croix.In addition,he was the
editor of a successful local newspaper,Dialogues-Quest,to which he
contributedarticlesand editorials.He also rana highlysuccessfulcintclub
and culturalcentre,while he was a priestteachingin the Catholiclycpe of
Rennesfollowinghis ordinationin 1938.In spiteof his considerableoutput,
Sulivan(a nomde plume his realnamewas JosephLemarchandis largely
neglectedin his native France.Only two criticalstudiesof his work are
currentlyavailableandthe firstof thesewas publishedin 1981,just afterhis
death.As we enterthe thirdmillennium,however,Sulivan'svoice has lost
none of its originality.His claim,in the 1970s,thatthe Westwas the Third
Worldof spirituality,in spiteof maybebecauseof its technologicaland
materialsuperiorityover continentslike IndiaandAfrica,is even truernow
thanit was threedecadesago.
Readersof Sulivanwill be disappointedif they expect him to supply
ready-madeanswers.He urges people to uprootthemselvesconstantlyin
He warnsagainstletting
ordernot to fall intothe trapof smugcomplacency.
the social maskobscurethe innervoid, againstbeingjudgementalof people
who refuseto conformto norms.Aboveall, he encouragesus to be prepared
to takerisks.He describedhis own literaryquestin the followingterms:'To
write is to set out, rejectingthe languageof the tribe, enrootingoneself
elsewhere.Hence it is necessaryfor the writerto consent to become a
stranger,to forgetwhathe knows,to runthe riskof losinghis friends,to not
be afraidto lose his audiencejustwhenhe beginsto haveone' 2
In order to understandhow Sulivancame to formulatehis peculiar
approachto literature,a brieflook at his memoir,AnticipateEveryGoodbye
, providesinsightsinto his childhoodduringthe early decadesof the last
centuryin whatwas still a very CatholicBrittany.He lost his fatherin the
courseof the GreatWar(1914-1918 and spentthe earlyyears of his life
alonewithhis mother,who was a simpleBretonpeasantof deep faith.When
she was forcedto remarryin orderto hold on to her small farm,the young
boy was inconsolable.He spoke of the experiencein movingterms in an
interviewwithBernardFeuillet:'Thereis alwaysone imagethatcomesback
387
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to me. Crying,I runon a pathwaythroughthe fields.Whyam I late I have
no idea.I arriveat the house it's my mother'swedding.She isn'tdressedin
whiteas it's hersecondtimeto get married.She is also cryingas she comes
overto me. [. My writinghasbeena constantattemptto curemyselfof this
scene. The deathof my father,the remarriage
of
my motherhavemarkedmy wholelife'4.
Writingwas his form of therapy.Later,he
Manyof thecharacters realised
his motherhadno choicebutto remarry.
in Sulivan's novelsare
brokenandwoundedby But for the littleboy dressedin his sailorsuit (an
attirereservedfor special occasions),seeing his
life,
mothermarrya manwho isn't his fatherwas a
cruel psychologicalblow from which he would
neverfullyrecover.Inthe subsequenttreatment
of
his novels,we will observethe preponderance
of characterswho have been
woundedby life andwe will see howthis is a directresultof Sulivan'sown
exposureto sufferingat an early age. When it became apparent(to his
mother'sgreatjoy thatthe youngmanwantedto becomea priest,he was
sent to the diocesancollege andthenon to the seminary.He lookedon his
formationas a 'Purgatory'.
He dislikedthe rotelearningandthe desireof his
fromhavingtheirown opinionson any
superiorsto preventthe seminarians
theologicalissues.Eventhen,he wasdifferent,morecerebral,moresearching
thanhis colleagues.
Afterordination,he was sentto Rennesandfromtherehe wentto visithis
mothereverySunday.Formostof this period,the two werealoneagain:the
secondfamilyhadscattered.Theson wonderedwhatlife wouldbe like when
she eventuallydied.Thisthoughthauntedhis mindeverytime he passedthe
villagetowerandreachedthe localcemetery.He 'anticipates'the timewhen
he will walk at the front of her funeralcortege. He finds the thought
terrifying:"Oneday the shutterswill be closed. Everything'sall rightthis
time round.I can make out mother'sshadowmoving about throughthe
curtains' . He looks on his motheras his refuge,his strength.Her simple
faith,a faithso differentfromhis own,waswhathadinspiredhimto become
a priest.He did not conformin anywayto hernotionof how a priestshould
behave.He rarelydonnedclericaldressandwas extremelyactivein cultural
activities.He also raisedmanyissuesaboutthe way the Churchwas being
roleforhimselfwithinits
managedandhe haddifficultyfindinga worthwhile
structures.
At a certainstagein his career,he no longerwantedto panderto
his audienceby givingeruditeser600s (he was a particularly
adeptpreacher
which would draw appreciativecomplimentsfrom his congregationbut
changenothingin theirreligiousmindset.As he grewolder,he realisedthat
he was wearinga mask. The hero of his award-winning
novel, The Sea
Remains (1964), CardinalRa600 Rimaz, comes to the same painful
conclusionregardinghis ecclesiasticalcareer:"Tohavespokenall his life of
388
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an eternallife, to haveordainedthousandsof prieststo announceit, to holdin
his handseachdaythe... Andnowto standtheredryas a stick.Unbelievable.
Everythinghappenedoutsideme, I was on exhibit"6.
Withpowerhadcome 'petrification'
(TheSea Remains,p.81 anda move
away from the Gospel's message of rebirth.
Sulivanwas awardedthe GrandPrix catholique
He setsouttoproducea
de litthraturefor this novel aboutthe conversion
dern-dayGospel
of the Spanish cardinal. His motivationfor
thatpresentsnew
parable
ac300ting the prize was largely a desire to challenges:"Thetypeof
alleviate the anxiety his motherharbouredin readersI wantarethose
relationto his writings.The Sea Remainswas who
say: 'Thisbook,this
Sulivan'sthirdnovel and up to that pointthere page,changedmylife"
had been almosttotal silence abouthim in the
Catholicpress, a fact that worriedhis mother.
Winningthe prizewouldensurethattherewouldbe favourablementionof
him in paperslike La Croix,whichhis motherreadassiduously.Afterwards,
he felt as thoughhe hadbetrayedhis originalvocationby becominga membei
of the literaryestablishment.
His emotionat the prize-givingcere600y is
causedby his belief thathe is an 'impostor',a hypocrite.His reactionhas
alwaysstruckme as being excessive.The novel, althoughit won an award
fromthe 'Catholic'literaryestablishment,
was in no way an apologiafor the
CatholicChurch.If anything,it condemned
the latterforits failureto be loyal
to Christ'sexampleof humilityandspiritualimpoverishment.
Duringhis mother'sillnessanddeath,Sulivanmadesomediscoveriesthat
wouldhavemajorrepercussions
on howhe sawhis roleas a writer.Whenthe
news reachedhimthatshe hadbeentakenill, he was beingphotographed
in
the apartment
of one of his friendsfor a magazinethatwantedto do a profile
on him.He couldn'twaitfor the photographer
to finishso thathe couldrush
to herbedside.Whenhe finallyarrivedat the hospital,he was appalledat the
rashon her face andhe saw her in all herfragilityfor the firsttime.He was
told initiallythatshe had food-poisoning;
finally,thatshe was going to die.
As if thiswasn'tbadenough,he alsowitnessedhermomentary
crisisof faith,
as she reactedvehementlyagainstherfate:"Mymotherhadno religionany
more.Already,in Rennes,when I showedher the crucifixon the wall, she
wouldturnherheadaway.Sherefusedto taketherosarybeadsthathadnever
left hersidethroughout
herlife".(nticip ate,p.110).
Heragonyof doubtborderingon despairwas herpreludeto death the
typeof spiritualcrisisnot unknowna600g saintlypeople.Thiswas not at all
whatherson hadexpected.Howcouldthishappento herwhosefaithwas so
strong No wordsof comfortfromhim,thepriest,thebelovedson of herfirst
marriage,coulddo anythingto easeherpain.He felt totallyinadequate:
'Only
at thatprecisemomentdid I realisethatshe was going to die, thatshe was
replacing Christ on the naked cross, experiencingall the feelings of
I could see her eyes I couldn't,I wouldn'treadwhatthey
abandonment.
389
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were saying. I would only know later.'(Anticipate,p.111). This spiritual
desert is one that is often encounteredby Sulivan'scharacters,who are
brokenandwoundedby life, whotakethe placeof Christon the nakedcross.
Sulivanhimselfsufferedgreatlyat his inabilityto comforthis dyingmother.
Significantly,he took no formalpartin the funeralcere600y and chose to
weardarksunglassesto hidehis tears he didn'twantto makea spectacleof
his suffering.As he explains:'The funeralwas all aboutappearances.
1 had
saidgoodbyea long timeago. [.. I will holdout untilthe curtainfalls. Then
the two of us will be alone,mother.I will bringyou off with me, you will
followme everywhere.'(4nticipate,p.115).
Thedeathof his motherwasclearlya majorturningpointin Sulivan'slife
as well as in his literarycareer. After this event, his novels become
fullof ellipses,andthe narrator
intervenesfrequentlyto comment
fragmented,
on the actionsof his protagonists.
It is as thoughthe whole literaryprocess,
with its traditionalimpartiality
and authorialdistance,is being called into
question.EternityMyBelovedwasthe firstnovelhe publishedafterherdeath
andit marksa clearchangeof approachfromthatusedinTheSea Remains.It
tells the storyof a priest,Strozzi,who is basedon a real-lifefigure,Auguste
Rossi,who cameto PigalleduringWorldWar11andremainedthereuntilhis
death some years later. The prostituteswho populatethis area of Paris
becomehis specialflockandhe hasto enduremanydoubtsin relationto his
'mission'a600g suchmarginalized
womenfromhis superiors,the policeand
the 'respectable'lobby. Sulivanadmitshis preferencefor characterslike
Strozzi:'He lives what I just talk about' . He is attractedto this type of
Christianwitnessfroma literaryperspectivealso: 'Frankly,that'sthe kindI
like. The ones who have no familyor folklore.All humanlove is snatched
fromthem,tossedintothe unknown,thesolitudegraftedintotheirheartsis so
profoundthat their only hope is flight or an immenselove' 8. Note the
conversational
style here,a stylethatinvitesthe readerto engagein a sortof
with
the
narrator thisbecomesincreasingly
dialogue
prevalentin the novels
The
characters
to
The
Sea
Remains.
subsequent
undergoa deep spiritual
that
the
look
on
their
existence.
Afterwards,it is
upheaval changes waythey
as thoughtheyhaveentereda newzonewherewordsareno longercapableof
expressingwhat is happeningto them. The precariousnatureof Strozzi's
priesthood,his decisionto riskall in orderto helpthe prostituteswho arehis
whoaremostdearto Sulivan.
friends,.makeshimone of the characters
of
Fromthis pointon, characters
who arethinlydisguisedrepresentations
people whomSulivanknewin real life becomethe norm.Increasingly,the
writershunsthe type of narrativethatwill causehis readersto admirethe
'form'and ignorethe content.WithStrozzi,he hadthe type of rawmaterial
thatwouldhave lent itself to producinga highlysuccessfulbook:"I could
havemadeup scenes,livenedthingsup;it wouldhavefilled up hundredsof
390
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pages.My publisherwouldhavebeendelighted a surebest seller.Strozzi,
we couldhavemadesomethingoutof all thiscrazines' (Eternity,p.83).
The lessonslearntfromthe awardscere600y for TheSea Remainswere
not forgotten.Sulivanwas determined
neverto fall into thattrapagain.He
believed that in many instances 'successful'
writers,those who enjoy big sales, have often Attheend thelater
of
betrayedsomethingessential. His own literary novels,no answersare
projectwould be to write for the few who were given:just silence.The
capableof changingthe way they lived. What readeris pushedtogive
readersget out of Sulivan'swritingsis dependent an endingto a textthatis
to a very large extent on their preparedness
to
leftdeliberately
capturethe breathandthetoneof his style,a style
unfinished
that is similar to what we find in the gospel
parables.Youhaveto be sensitiveto all sortsof hiddenlayersof meaning.He
consciouslyset out to reproducea type of modern-day
parablein whichthe
polishedliterarystylethathadinitiallyappealedto himbecomessecondaryto
a mysticalmovementthatopensup new vistasandpresentsnew challenges.
Inhis interviewwithBernardFeuillet,he statedthatwhathe wrote'chose'his
readersandestablisheda kindof 'connivance'betweenthemandthe author:
'I am not talkingaboutthose peoplewho love literatureas such,but rather
aboutthosewho don'tseek to appreciatea writeron purelyliterarygrounds,
or to findoutwhatsortof styleor techniquehe employs.Thetypeof readersI
wantarethosewho say:"Thisbook,this page,changedmy life."I have my
shareof clientsin everycomerof thecountry'.
Happily,becauseof the increasingnumberof his booksnow availablein
English translation,these 'clients' have spread beyond an exclusively
francophonereadership.It could be arguedthat this preoccupationwith
helpinghis readersto live in a world that seems increasinglydevoid of
meaningindicatesthat ethical concernsare more importantto him than
aestheticones. It is not, however,so simple. When Sulivan'scharacters
tool
undergomomentsof mysticalintensity,normallanguageis an inadequate
to conveythe experience.He explainedhis evolutionin MorningLight:'The
polished objects crack, my fine passagesget all mixed up, and a word
emergesthatbreaksthe har600y' 10.Thewordof whichhe speakshas much
in com600 withthe Word:it is tantalisingandenigmatic,opento a varietyof
It is not so much concernedwith formalbeauty as with
interpretations.
A brieflook at whatis his mostchallengingnovel,Joie errante
authenticity.
one thathe published,will showhow the theorywas
(1974), the penultimate
putintopractice.
Joie errante(WanderingJoy was publishedafterfouryears of silence,
the annualoutputfromwhenhe beganwritingnovels in
which interrupted
1958. The opening line reveals the emergencefrom a period of deep
suffering:"Ihavestruggledfor a longtimein the darktrenchesof despair"11.
The narratoris called Blaise, a nameused also to designatethe narratorof
391
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D 'amouret de morta Mogador12,and,like his predecessor,he is tryingto
recoverfroma failedlove affairwitha womancalledImagine13.His travels
mostnotablyNorthAfricaandManhattan,
bringhimto variousdestinations,
placesalso visitedby Sulivan.He meetsthewomanwhowill changehis life,
Geriis herselftryingto recoverfromthe painof a failed
Giri, in Manhattan.
relationshipwith a Viet Nam veteranand formerseminarian,Joss. Rather
thangive us any real accessto the innerworkingsof his characters,Sulivan
relatesa few anecdotesas to howtheyinteractandteacheachotherimportant
lessonsaboutlife. Joss worksas a universitylecturerand his apartmentin
Manhattanis full of misfitsof all sorts:tramps,drugaddicts,people with
psychologicalproblems.He frittersawayhis salaryon themandfinallyleaves
the beautifulGdrito devotehis life to Linda,a nymphomaniac
drugaddict
whodeceiveshimat everyturnandwhomhe nurseswithlove. He attemptsto
explainhis behaviourin a letterhe writesto Geri:'Lindacrossedmy pathat a
moment when I didn't know where I was headed. It's difficult to
understand...I don't fully understand
myself. I had never met anyoneas
as
she
was.
She
had
crossed
the spiritualdesert.No one but I
impoverished
could help her to live andto die. To unconditionally
assist a single human
live
it
to
sometimes
seems
to
me
that
this
is
sufficient
to justifyan
being
existence'14
Such selflessnessis rareindeed.Joss is an exampleof one of the many
Sulivaniancharacterswho chose to alignthemselveswith the downtrodden
and the marginalized.Blaise correctlypointsout that Joss is living out a
parablewithhis life. He tells Gcrithatit is necessaryfor himto leavein order
for her to find happiness,a happinessthatis locateddeep withinher soul.
Strozziis anothercharacterwho appearsagain in this book. This time we
learnthathe has sleptwitha womanwho demandedthathe supplyherwith
concreteproofof his love. ButI amtalkingaboutthe characters
in a waythat
novel,whichis farfrom
mightindicatethatwe aredealingwitha traditional
beingthe case. We do get somesnapshotsof whatis happeningin the lives of
the peoplewho inhabitthe book,butthereis no realplot andthe narrativeis
interspersedwith observationslike the following:'When you reflect on
somethinglyrical, the realisationcomes to you that there is as much
spiritualityin these places [the streetsin New Yorkwherethe sex industry
thrives [.. as in all the pilgrimagesyou mightgo on;thatmoralitybeginsat
the pointwhereyou cannotdistinguishanymorebetweenjoy andan orgasm.
Sex and the Cross are reallyclose to one another,pleasureand pain, the
revelationof the infiniteand of the limit, of void and plenitude'.(Joie
errante,p.231).
What strikesthe readerof Joie erranteis the complex natureof the
spiritualpathsthatarefollowedby peoplelikeJossandStrozzi.Thereareno
longerany absolutes,no clear distinctionbetweengood and evil, sin and
grace.Eachpersonhas to makehis way througha labyrinththat is full of
392
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darknessanduncertainty.
Whenhe emergesfromthismaze,he discoversthat
he muststarthis searchall overagainbecausewhenwe stopsearching,when
we becomeimmobile,thereis no longerany authenticspirituallife. Thatis
why Sulivanalways exhortshis readersto find their own answersto the
Towardsthe
problemsexistencethrowsat them.
'I have written
end of Joie errante,
he
writes:
. .
Thereareno longerany
this entire
bookwhile in the throesof pain.
.n. Take
..
.
. .
.
. .
absolutes,no clear
the joy that is flappingits wings withinthese distinctions
betweengood
pages and pass it on quickly:otherwiseit could andevil,sin andgrace.
woundyou also'. (Joieerrante,p.278).
Individuals
maketheir
One short example of the breakdownof waythrougha labyrinth
thatisfull of darkness
languagetransmitssomethingof the confusionof
which Sulivanspeaks.It is a greatpity thatno
anduncertainty.
Englishtranslationof this novel is availablebut,
like the problems Beckett encounteredwith his French translationof
wouldhavedifficultyputtingintoEnglishthe
FinnegansWake,anytranslator
lines
written
Sulivan
(I know that my own attempt is
by
following
We
in
are
much
the streamof consciousnessgenre:
very
unsatisfactory).
to
attention
cardboardboxes or wooden ones
'Newspapersbring your
mattressestornopensoundof a carexhaustwhileclothesarestuckon naked
bodies like dampvestmentson Greekstatueswordsandgesturesobliterated
tornclotheswailingsirensa child'sbuggygoes flyingdownthe stairshope
oh shit'..(Joieerrante,p.184).
thekid isn't impossibleto understand
This postmodernchaos, with its calling into question of what was
and explainablereality, is very
previouslyconsideredan understandable
evident in Sulivan's later work. Languageis strainedto its limit: no
a lack of temporallinearityandof clarity,theseare featuresof
punctuation,
this experimentalnovel. Sulivanrefusesto make logical what is illogical:
namely,life, with its rhythmsandsounds,its joys andsorrows,the way the
mindjumblesup imagesandmemories.Whenreadaloud,thissortof passage
makesmoresensethanin the writtenform it is not unlikeFinnegansWake
in thatrespect.Sulivanseeks to provokehis readerwith commentslike the
following:'Youranxietymovesme. All thesecomingsand goings in space
bookwhichwouldgrabyou by
andtime {.. You wouldlikean accomplished
the throat I don'twantto lie to thatextent.WhyshouldI allowmyselfto be
carriedalong by the mechanicsof a plot [.. WhyshouldI extendfor you
this trap, while I'd hide behindthe smoothrampartof literature,totally
unblemished,
watchingyou lookat yourselves,delightedwithmy posturing?'
(Joieerrante,pp.135-6).
These lines revealdistrustof literature,or at the very least a suspicion
of literature,whichtries to presenta
with regardto a certaininterpretation
clearimageof a worldin crisis.He knowsthathe has a slightlyparadoxical
attitudebecausehe refusesto employa detached,objectiveformof narration,
well-constructedcharactersand classical story lines. There is no logical
393
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outcomeat the end of his laternovels,no answers:just silence. This void
in orderto give an endingto a
pushesthe readerto standin for the narrator
text thatis left deliberatelyunfinished.Likean Indianguru(he spenttime in
an Indianashramduringthe 1960s),Sulivantells peopleto look for answers
withinthemselvesandnotto lookto himfor spiritualguidance.His writings
are one greatpoem becausehe believesthatthe poetic functionof art can
revealthe spiritualmeaningof things,by extractingfromthe apparentchaos,
from the unfathomableabsence,a har600ious image of the world. The
symboliccan thus rendervisible the invisible,by going from disorderto
order,fromemptinessto fullness,fromthe unformedto the formed.
1 thinkthat Sulivanis a writerwhose life and works(it is difficultto
differentiateone from the other are palatableto people who have
experiencedpainanddoubtin theirlives andwho has not andwho are
preparedto follow Sulivaninto a mazeof mysteryanddoubt.It is possible
thatnothingbutdarknesswill meetus in this labyrinth,
butthereis a chance
alsothatwe will findsomeillumination.
Onethingis sure,however:the quest
will not be simple or comfortable.How could it be from a writerwho
summedup his approachto literature
this way: 'Writing,in a way I cannot
is
a
wound
of
fully grasp,
humanity,and the word is a flowerthat grows
insideit, imper300tibly'.
accidentin February1980,as he emerged
Sulivan'sdeathin a hit-and-run
fromthe Bois de Boulogneon one of his interminable
walks,deprivedus of a
voice.
this
voice
lives
on
in
his
prophetic
Fortunately,
writings.
Ea600 Maher lectures in Humanitiesat the Institute of Technology,
Tallaght,Dublin.
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